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Mrs. William B. Gowdey
Providence Preservation Society
Providence, R. I. 02903

Dear Mrs. Gowdey:

58 Washington street
Portsmouth, N. H. 03801
DeCember 8, 1969

.~

I am enclosing a copy of the section of my thesis which
deals with Manning Hall. I hope that the informa~on in
cluded in the text and accompanying footnotes will be use
ful to you despite my delay.

Unfortunately, I was unable to determine which of the
architects was actually responsible for the building's design.
As in the case of several other Providence buildings, Warren's
and Bucklin's work seems to be inextricably mingled.

Especially since the nineteenth-century distinction between
the terms "architect" and "master builder ll was not necessarily
as we think of it today, it would perhaps be best to officially
attribute the design of Manning Hall to the firm of Warren,

,( Tallr~an & Bucklin. rather than to anyone member.
" \.

In the text, I often refer to Bucklin's obituary
(Providence Journal October 15, 1890) as "stone," for it was
written apparently by Alfred Stone, Bucklin's friend and
fellow-architect.

Please let me know if I can be of further as~istance.

Sincerely,

dJ~-:O~e- ~~
(Mrs. James L. Garvin)
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demonstrates the rapidity with which Bucklin adapted the

new Greek style to domestic architecture.

Soon after his marriage, Bucklin seems to have become
40involved in the design of the new City Hot~l, opened in

183241 (Fig. 20). It is possible, however, that, in listing

the City Hotel as among Bucklin's works, Stone was referring

to the additions and alterations made later in the century

rather than to the original building. The two-tiered piazza

running along the hotel's side, a feature common in Charleston,

points to Warren as its source, for, although Bucklin could

have visited Charleston, it was Warren who was more familiar

with its architecture. 42 In short, the City Hotel was

probably again the firm's creation.

The next major structure erected in Providence was a

tetraprostyle Doric temple intended to serve as Brown

University's chapel and library (Figs. 21, 22)~C Designed

in 1833,43 Manning Hall was built at the expense of Nicholas.,

Brown, the college's constant benefactor.~4 As the bUilding

was a gift to the college, financial details of its erection,

including payment for the plans, were unfortunately not pre

served in the University records. 45 Thus, the only

contemporary reference to the men responsible for the building

was a note appended to the published dedication address.

This recorded that "Mr. Russe 11 Warren was the Architect;
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Mr. Daniel Hale, the Master Mason, and Messrs. Tallman &

Bucklin, Master Builders. n-
46- Additional evidence' that

Tallman & Bucklin were the bUilders is provided by one of

NIcholas' Brown's surviving bank accounts.•47 Between

February, 1833 and December, 1834, the firm of Brown. & rves

paid Tallman & Bucklin $2225 in several installments, simul

taneously paying Hale $1034. Since Stone did not mention

Warren when assigning the design of Manning Hall to Bucklin,48

it is possible that Bucklin was more than the builder and that

Warren was only the architect in title. As in the case of

the Westminster Church, however, the problem of attribution

must be left unsolved, for the derivative nature of the

temple design has again hidden the architect's own character-

istics. Furthermore, having worked together for so many

years since the preliminary des igns for the Arcade, Bucklin

and Warren may have become more or less indistinguishable in
'.-

their styles.

..:II. ,
Manning Hall, said to be "an exact model of the temple

of Diana-Propylea, in Eleusis, being just twice the size of

the original, ,,49 was highly praised both for the dignity of

its exterior and the "graceful proportions,,50 of its interior.

Some of the praise was probably deserved, though it is doubt-

f'uL that it could fairly be considered "one of the most

splendid specimens of Greek Doric to be found in this or any
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other country.,,51 Undoubtedly, the library, which covered

most of the first floor, did deserve to be considered t'~

beautiful room, ,,52 for it was embellished with a double row

of fluted columns from Which bookshelves extended to the
'" 4

walls, forming alcoves. 5 3 A double flight of stairs 5 led

from the entrance hall to the.simple but well-proportioned

chapel with a vaulted and coffered ceiling.

By 1836, the work of Warren, Tallman, and Bucklin

had changed the appearance of Providence to such an extent

that the Beneficent Congregational Society, no longer proud

of its 1809 meeting house, undertook major renovations at an

expense nearly equalling the original cost of the building. 55

Twentieth-century writers have repeatedly attributed the

design of the altered building (Figs. 23, 24) to Bucklin,56

apparently on the basis of a payment made to Tallman &

Bucklin. 5 7 The common assumption seems to be that, since
'.'

the Society paid the building firm of J. H. & E. Martin

nearly $8000,58 the $200 paid to Tallman&',Bucklin must have

been for plans and perhaps for supervision of the construc-

tion. This assumption, although not a well-founded one, may

have some basis, for certain similarities between the reno-

vated "Round Top" meeting house and Charleston's First Baptist

Church 59 suggest that Warren and his firm must have been the

ones responsible for the Providence design. The fact that

"Round Topt' appears in no list of Bucklin's works is not
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39providence Deeds (53: 69; 56: 27, 142, 267; 58: 31-4,
63; 59: 45, 254; 61: 52, 130; and 63: 85-6). All together,
these deeds prove that Tallman & Bucklin were buying empty
lots and selling them later with houses on them. A more
detailed study of the deeds is needed before any estimate
of the extent of the firm's activity in this field can be
made. See Providence Deeds 53: 68; 54: ~57-8; 57: 244-5;
58: 248, 249; 59: 184, 185, 255, 256, 277; 60: 193; 61: 149;
62: 97; 63: 76-7, 91, 103, 146-7, 163, 175, 240; 66: 192;
67: 95; 68: 71, l2~, 129; 69: 243, 265; 72: 78, 178; 73: 118;
74: 55; 77: 182, 429; 78: 173. 81: 215,358; 82: 149, 150;
85: 122.

Since the "west side" is now a heavily industrialized
area, none of the houses known to have been built by
Tallman & Bucklin remain.

40 The Providence Journal, October. 15, 1890, p.> 2,

41 Greene, p. 358.

42 Th e similarity between the hotel's doorways and those
which Warren suggested for the Arcade fa~ade (Fig. 7) is
another hint that Warren may have had some part in the
design of the City Hotel. If Stone meant that the City
Hotel in its altered form was Bucklin's work, the original
design may have been entirely Warren's.

43AccOrding to a document in the Brown University Archives,
the President and faculty announced to the Corporation, on
September 5, 1833: "Nicholas Brown has commenced the erec
tion at his own expense of a splendid edifice tpr a chapel
and library."

44 I b i d.

45 As early as 1867, Reuben Aldridge Guild in his History
of Brown University, with Illustrative Documents (Providence:
Providence Press Company, 1867), p. 265, noted:

By a singular oversight, no mention is made of this
munificent gift in the records.

Guild then quoted the one brief allusion made to the new
building.

46Francis Wayland, A Discourse, Delivered at the Dedica
tionof Mannins Hall, The ,Chatel and Library of Brown
University, February 4, 1835 Providence: Marshall, Brown
& Co., 1835), p , 37.
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47"Account of Brown & Ives with Blackstone Canal Bank"
in the "Brown Business Papers" preserved at the John Carter
Brown Library of Brown University (Filed under Misc.
Letters: February 20, 1831 - December 5, 1837.)

48 s e e footnote 27. Without exception, twentieth-century
writers have followed Stone in assigning Manning Hall to
Bucklin (Hitchcock, Rhode Island Architecv~re) p. 47;
Hamlin, pp , 182-83; Cady, p , 107; "Historic American
BUildings Survey," R. 1.-181, p. 1.)

49 ' .
Guild (p. 268), writing in 1867, seems to have known

the exact source for the building:

The plan and details were obtained from a work entitled,
"The Unedited. Antiquities of Attica, Comprising
the Architectural Remains of Eleusis, Rhamnus,
and Thericus. By the Dilettanti Society."
Folio, London, 1817.

The "Doric Portico at Athens," illustrated in Stuart and
Revett, Vol. I, Chap. I, Plate III, seems, however, to
haVe more in common. with the Providence building than does
the Temple Of Diana-Propylea.

50 Wayland, p , 37.

51"Report of the President and Faculty to the Corporation,
September 3, 1834," Brown University Archives.

52Wayland, p , 37,

53GUild, p , 88. '.

54John Hutchins Cady, "Manning Hall," typescript bound
in with the "Manning Hall Centennial CelelTrp.tion" in the
Brown University Archives, written 1934, p. 4.

55 4Staples, pp. 52-53.

56 • .Downlng, p. 459; Hamlin, p. 183; Cady, p. 75.

57 "Society Records of the Treasurer, 1786~1882" (Manu
script financial records of the Beneficent Society, kept at
the church), p. 101, reproduced in the Historic American
Buildings Survey, "Beneficent Congregational Church," No.
RI 210, p. 17.
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DEDICATION OF MANNING HALL,

TI-IE CHAPEL AND LIBI1ARY

OF i

BROWN UNIVERSITY,

FEUnGAI1Y 4, 1535.
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BY FRANCIS WAYLAND, D. D.
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creasing knowledge, the impulsive powers of mall, he
did not also strengthen the restraining principles by
which alone that knowledge CUll be made a blessing
either to its possessor or to mankind. Specially imper
ative is this obligation, at the present time, when in our
own eountry as well as in others, the social fabric is al
ready tottering under the assaults 01' passion I fear too
strong for the barriers that surround it.

And again, if all this be so, how appropriate is it that
we daily commend to the protection and blessing of Al
mighty God, the youth committed to our charge, the
welfare of this University whose servants we arc, and
the interests of science every where throughout the
earth. And, specially, is it seemly, that while in devout
gratitude, we acknowledge every additional means of
usefulness which we receive from his hand, we should,
first of all, consccrnte whatever he has given us to the
glory of Him who is the sale and underived Author of
good to every thing that exists. This is the purpose for
which V.7e are now assembled: Let us then unite in
prayer while we dedicate this Edifice to the service and
glory of Almighty God.

[The Preyer of Dcdicntiou was extemporary. and OlC author found himself uflct
the lapse of a few dnys , wholly lI11:\Llc to rccnl it. ,It is therefore of necessity

omit~d,] ~
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KOTES.

'l'/H:fullowiu!J SOff., han Lecn kindly prrprn'rd by (I Fdcllrl of llll: f1uthor, __
fllld a 1/lcmbcl'vf a )·tligiuus r!momiJlalioll d~ffr'rl'ulf)'(nnhis own.

RHODE-ISLAND COLLEGE.

This Institution was in'cn1"]JIlratel] ill tho year li{;:), h,\' "the General Asscmbly
of the Liovcrnor and C<l111pany of the En~1i~h Colony of H.hodl'-I~I:lL1d." It wad
nrigin1L\ly ('~labli~hed ut \VanTII, wlll'l'c, ill tlw Yl':ll' JiWI, tlll~ lir~t COlllIllCIU'cnICIlI
was cdcbmte;! III the yl'a1' liiO, it wus IWl"Illalll'lltly Jix(~d in ltrovidcuru , where,
in the smne ycar, the 11r;l Collqil~ edificr-, (nuw l'llin~rsil,v Ibll,) II"mll~n'ctf'd.

According" to a prol'i;ion in rho Ch:u'(('r, dll' ol'igi,,:d u.uue of the Cull"l:ll was,
ill the vcar ISO.I, changed to that of Hrowu l.iuivursitv, •• ill honor of irs 1lI0~l dis
ringuisl.cd bencfuctcr,"

HOPE COLLEGE.

1n the voar- 1521-22, the sr-r-ond collpgc l'difil'c was ('l"I'e1l'l], hy the linn.
Nicholas Brown, nud wholly at his OWL! uxpen-c. It wus by him formally !1I'NPnt·
I'll til the Corponllioll, who, agrccahly to the "uggl'etioll of tlH~ donor, II"h()H(~ only
sister bears (Iu~ name of llopc, resolved unnniuiously that the Hew buildius should
be denominated " Hope College.' 0

l\L\.X;\IXG lULL.,
This {'olll'!!:c ediliec, II\(' third which has In-en erected, is huilt of stouc. Jndll

llingthe l'urlil''', it is about lIillctr (l'd in lellglh,],y J;)}"t)'-lW<I in \\"i(lth, Its lH'i~bt
from the tnp"( rln- bu-r-mcnt ill f~)rtl" li·d. 'I'll!: Lihrar)' on'upi(':, tll(~ wlwle »f the
first floor :Illd i~ a bl'a\llilillrolll11. III t11!~ ccntrr-, it is orumnuntcd with a 110111110
row of nUll'd cohuuns , Tlw Liln-m-j- is ~i"tl--j;)nr j;~l'l by Ihirt)'-ei~ht, nnd i~ thir-
teen j;~cl. high. The CkL[H·l is 011 tho ~1'1'011l1 11"'J\-. It I'xhihil.~ the )Illl;l graceful
pr oportions, lis length allli In'.'adlll arc tln- ~allw as those of tho Lihr:lry. It!
11I~i~hl, hnwcvcr, i~ llotll';s than tll·l'llty.!il"(~ f.'et, The rrolll «Lthc edifice j" orl1a_1 ~
morucd with four Iln.IPd ('(J111ll\L\~, l'e~lll\:{ Oil a Ilbtl;,r"l ]lL"<ljN'lin;,: lhirll'llil (PI't {I'om
the walls. :\laLllling Hall is sil11l\h·(1 hl~tWCCI\ U)lh'~'l'city llall nud Hope Colle~c- r"
cql1iilistant from r-aeh. It i~ of the Doric order, and i:'~aid to he one of the lin(~,;t
speciuu-us to he fOlIlHI in 0111' nnlllt!"\". Mr_ li.l"~:'l'Jl \\'arn'lL \\"a:' tIll' An:hill'ct; 1\[1'.
Daniel l lu!e, the 7Ib,.;(cl' :'ola.;('n: nnd :\Ic~l'.~. 'I'albnau N Hnekliu, the Muster
ljnlldcrs. •

III li65, the Rev. Jmuos M:LLlllin;;-, D, D. was (,krlpll the first PrPSil!l'llt or
llhodc-Isl.uul College. Dr, ?lIalillin;.: wns horn ill tlH' ~(ateor~c\\"·Jcr;:e\·, li:J8.
He received his collegiate education"t j\":l:'~all 11:111, (l'rinreton)-an il;Slillltioll
whit:h h;l.'l numbered aIIlOUL: it:! SOilS fOlLle of tl\(~ !Il0;1.tli;:tillg"lIi;;he(! citizel1H of the
country_ He I"as graduated ill JiG:.!, and "OOll aftcrwards was l"f:ttled as tile l'astor
of a Uapti.'il ChlLLTll ill ?lIorristllwll, (N. J.) 11is COIIIIl.·xion with thi" Chlll'l'h \\'ag
()f fhul'l duration, for, it wOllld spelll that, towanb tilt' dose ufthc y"ar 17G3, he
accrpted aIL illl"it,nioll from the BHptist Churrh in \\'ancn, (It. L) to bccOlm~
their Pastor. :;"on afl(~r his ol'llil1ation, Ill' (lp(~l1ed a Latin :-::('11001 ill dmr tUWI1.
111 all a\lllL<lIIt ie 11 iographi(,:ll ~k('t(h of Dr, i\I :lIlnillg, WriUl'l\ by J 01ln II 011" lallI', E.~ll·
aIL'] publi~he,l fe\l~l"al. YC;\I'.~ "illl''', in the Hhode-hlam] l.ileran- ltqlflcit"r\', it I,i
;1:IIC<l lhat, ahhotl~ll 1fr. Manlling- obtained ji'l' hi,.; ~('n'i('cs a,; ~L tcacher "I' Latin
:Llld a.'l l':lstm' or a t :hlll'l'h, a cOlllpcnsation " bardy slItlicient for llis ~uppllrt," ~'l'l
Iku, amid s\lch di~cvLlra~l;Lllcllt~, he hatl lhc coma;;c tl) CQIIIIIlCllce Ihe great work
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The temple form of facade, including a pronaos or

~ portico, was used in the design of Manning Hall, the Greene

Street School, and the Providence Athenaeum, the first two

prostyle in form, hewing full length colonnades, and the third

•

•

in antis, its columns enclosed between t.he-pzo j ecting side

walls. Manning Hall, erected on the Brown campus in 1834 and
-named for the first president of the college, was designed by

Bucklin who took as his model the temple of Diana-Propylea in

Eleusis. The building, designed for a library and a chapel,

is stucco-coated and has four fluted Doric columns,rising feom

a stylobate or platform on the principal facade, crowned by an

entablature and pediment ornamented by academic details. In

contrast with the Arcade, where the temple design is confined

to the two street facades, Manning Hall has four exposed walls. ,
and a continuous entablature. J'

~: C'~c:ki.'::' -C\ule ~V\d. F\%lrec-t-ulfe-lbeuelup-
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